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dello agaln--

I!rs tlne bo reglster for the Battlefletd. Blvouac lf ycu havenff
alread.y d.one sc. In ord.er to be assured. of a ro,Jo at bne dccnolod'ge'
your rlglstratlon forn nust be rnalled. b,/ rtlay 1, so donrt delayl Iate
iegfstritlons may have to be acconodateC. at an alternate notel. It
pr5plses tc be a very enJoyable weekend--Iebts herve a good turncutl

FB,Crit OLDi i\tu$J,dR 2&00, L0_85_!27a, 7662 * VU.L)92

)unmer approaches and. ls signif ied. by the oe"ssln.g cf d'ayll;rht
saVlngS d.ay and. tllore nWfrerOUS rrlrrs Jn bhe rOaJ'. April has been a
prod.u6tlve montn wigrl Lr sberllng .neeti'tg at i3lll r.lEcnf ield f s, a tech
iesslon at lhe Ashesf and. the Fort i'lonroe Brunch. At last ccunf we

are expectlng up to forfy people tc attend. tne bruncn. If aI ' gJeS

well, we nay exceed tne chrtstnss Party frr attendance.
lor tnose wno dld.nrt rake tne last neetlng, ElIl Lltchf ield ls

d.olng a nagnlflcent job cn tne 'rPlnk ID'r and has a beauflful roliing
cnaslts and. power Uratn. Keep up tne good work iSltl; wetll exoect it
cn bne road. soi)n.

ijlsewnere ln tnis lssue r{ani< GIf f 1n' our tr n-town out-of -tcwn
.nember wilI be reportlng ,Jn the Successes anJ sernl-Sugsesses at tne
tech gesslon.

tsepcrts f ron tne 'rEabtIef leld Blvouac" nln1-GCF connl f tee lndicabe
Ehat everybnlng ls tracklng for a good. tlme No oar naC for all' I nope
Enat we see oti partlclpation. I envlslon bnat tne SunC'ay displrry of
rrnerlcan, Brltisn, anJ lorencn vehlcles 'tthrougn tne ages'r will oe a
very specbacular event. If you ieslre to save tB cents, bring your
appllcaf icn and. money fcr the nlni-Guf tc the r{ay :re:Llng.

i{e are lostng onu of our uembersnlp bo, of all places, Jolly uld"e

-tngland.. Jerry l{organ ls to be csl.ered to'lnglanC ln :'iay of tnls yeer'
rIe lndlcates bnat he wlll be .oreparec to take care of our club menber-
snlp energency requlrenents ns hls Etqe permlts. )urlng hls stay in
fiAiwaber ('fnir-3i ) nf s IC renalned in restorabicn Jue bo nls neavy
Liaval Alr travel requlrenen|s. iils address in r4ay wiII oe:

lcDB Jerry R. i',iorgan
cIi,icusI'{AvJUri
tsox 9
FPO N. Y. , N. Y. 09510

.i.)rro,1 luck, Jerry, Curing your stay in England'. He'II se-i yori wnen

.you return.' our next nneetlng is at Bess fllannts on Nhe sgn. See you tnere'
Jln
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APRIL i{d'i.tII'lG : SECBEIARYt S,,tINUIES :

Anldst hls handsone, self-rnade, f lne furnlfure re-orJduotlons andraoldly evolvlng fD, B11l Llfchfleld welcoaed tne assenbleC t-ers to lneAprl1 nneetlng. Whlle the rnlnutes were in lne prccess of oelng apprcvec,i'la{y fhcnpson LnterJected how 'rthe map (for th; March nreeuingj "lorrr.; lbnade us . day late getllng fhere. " Fiesldent 3anvard. reporfed., ln theabsence of the treasurer, a balance rrf if12t1.60. ,Jlth Ene,lyents Chalr-inan absent, abtentton :^ras focused on C,rrnnlf Ueewcsan l,lary lhcnpson, whoquic!1y Cenied any kn,rwledge. Mlke Ash conflrnec Et-La:- evenrs were stlllscned'uleC as ortglnally planned and ,rubllshed, ln lhe Dlosbl,ck, *f in-the posslblllby of a brunch on $unday, Aprtl Z6E^- -
Re4alla Jlsle lbrr reported havln3 ln stock ba,lges, snirts, and. alltne regular l bens . fhe technlcal l l brarl,en, Dave tsaircws , reques ted.bhab bne newsletter edltcr forwarC tecnnlcal arlicles that sne receiveson to the fecn llbrarlan.
Jlne Banvard ani tne Asnes relcrteC on the 3OF.$outh. Ihe Asnes boolcfhelr ID' faklng Lwo Cays bo get Lnere and two to get ncne. fne wind.-shleld wlpers worked. a !F whlch had cone 1e00 niles won tne .loncours.
Roy wlley reported. on tne i1sy 22-24 tsattlefletd. Blvouac minl-GoF and.stated' bhat the flnal planning sesslo,"r w111 be held. at tne rlalnesr nouseofr r,lay 4trr.
A dlscusslon then ensued as to tne proper status of dank r]lffln.Jln Banvard: "*Je nave glven a certaln flexibtrlty bo out-of-townpeople oy allowlng thein to Joln aE a reduced rate. fn case anyone hasbeen countlng, and I have, ilr. Glffln has been present aore ra:^n znyIocal resldent. I thlnk ;'lr. Glffln snould be aisessed. regular nembir-shlp rates forevernore.n l,llke Ash: 'rI d.o not know now someone whoserrone ls aL Pler 5 can be an out-of-town rnember.,r :loy-wtley: ,rrJe hasa' local phone number.'f dank Glfftn, who ls statlonei airoaiA tne USSDonlnant whlen, nhlle not honeported. ab Lltb1e Creek, seens bo gravl-

babe tnerel 'f?hls tlne tt cost a quarter of a rallLtr>n d.ollars b; comedown here.'r rhe outcone of thls clscusslon is nob recalled..WaIt -lhonpson passeC arrrund sone oalnt sarnples bnaf ne naL recelyed..Under tlld Suslness, ireslCent Banirard read a letter from rioy .,i""cerconcernlng l-iieglster leadershlp suecesston and reporbed, tne results ofthe connlEtee meetlng on sald subject. After otner extranecus ,1lgres-slons' Presldent Banvard abtenpfed bo get sonecne to nove bnaL Une aeetlngbe adJourned., -to_whlcn llary lh,rnpson replled. ,rlJc cne wants bnelr naaewriLfen down.'r Flnally Dave Barrows mcved thau tne ne,rting oe arl.Journed.and trre President seccnded.
Carie wl trt

p:trfeC,,t was

*'fi+'t**it**r+*ttJt****lt**tt**lt**irtrtnrt*?!*)rttr$*n**ititd,.*tft+Jl*JtJr**rtif+tJfi$#.it*.FJf**itJt**,,**

UPCJIIIING EVENfS:

lhy i{eetln$--Iuesday, y,bV 5 at Bess l,lannts. ( t/ta p on les t p:tge . )

lhe nenbers adjourned bo a feast of go,.ldles, tcpped ry aa plnk tD. lhank you, tsilt, for a flne evenlng
Postscrlp-t: r!" saylng 'fA salror and hls flcney are scr)r.lheard as .:ank l;oked over Jlsiers 'ffsr€s.

Battle-fle1d. tslvouag-:My AZ-24, wllIlamsburg, Virginla. (rteglsbra!lonforn on page 7.)
rtllni-3ol'Conalttee j'leetlne--i'londayt Itay 4 at Ross Calnesf at 8 p.r'1.

AIl connlbLee menbers please attend.
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the tech session at the ashes

I^re got there late cause brenda had such a good breakfast that jim didn't
have thetyf ful1y ready for towing until andy carne over with his kids and
we towed the 'y' to forrest's the painter where r^re talked about painting until
it rained when we finally got to the tech session the fisherfs tva' was in the
garage getting final touches on the engine installation by mlke, car1, and dav6'".
and jim rudd's green ttdt was getting a front end alignment with vlnce and jirn
and a bunch of sticks not really helping and walt thompson in the Barage ass-
embling his front end parts with mary in the backyard but he couldn't cause he
didn't bring t.he bottom of his spindles so he did what he could tifl jennj-fer
came out with the sandwiches and everybody said rnikets ftfr made a good salad
bar cause i.t hasn't moved in years and the beer ran out but roy and jim andjennifer Eook a ride in jennifers new horizon and came back with more beer so
we could solder mytmgbt starter solenoidts loose connecti.on and find two
hidden bolts on mikets tmgbr so the fender with dents could come off and see
all that mud under there gee i hope rnine doesn't have all that mud under there
and then carlts tvat was ready for a test run around the block with no bonnet
or front fenders but the driveshaft rubbed so we jacked 1t up and tight.ened
the knockoffs and off he went when andy tried to get his dodgets sidelights
working so we all dumped on him for driving it but he fixed it and left andjim and i left after almost everybody and it \{as a real good tech session

l{wrc

From iiersohel Jnlth and levl larr in ffre Ind.lan ocean--
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THE IORKTOWN CONCOURS--

--the !lEE!l$! car neet--

The Y0RKTOUN CONCOURS on Sunday, Aay 24, IgBl wtll be dlfferent
from all other car neets. Here's nhy:

l.ThenorethanJ00BrltlshandAmerlcancarsonthefleldwll'l11-
lustrate the entlre hlstory of the lndustry, not Just antlques'
classlcs, or cars of a slngle rnarque'

2, Each car wlll be one of a klntl on the fleld' One brass radlator
lloaef t, one stecl radiator l'lodel T, one Model A Fortl' So wlth
itre otnersr one CTo, ene Toronado, one Model J or SJ Duesenber6'

). All cars wlll pass ln revlew along a rldge so that they can be

sccrr dod fllmed ln r'otlon.

Never before has such a Sroup of cars been gathered ln one

place. Dozens of extlnct narques n111 be there--such fanlllar ones

l" Hud"on, Packard, Studebaker, sone less fa.lllar llke tllnton, Hax-

vell, Huplooblle, and some that fen enthusiasts have even heard oft
nuch less seen. Of those stlll ln productlonr the full ran6e wIlI be

shom, fron the oldest to the brand new'

1-he YORKT0IIN CONCOIJIB ls the openlng event celebratln6 the bl-
centennlal of the rneetlng of Hashlnlton ana cornwallls 1n 17Bl-' the

,.lii"g-tt"t enaed hosililtles of tie Anerlcan Revolutlon. It's
pi.nnui as a trlbute to the long frlendshlp between Great Brltaln
lna ti,u Unlted States. Because the Fbench sere at Yorktorm' too'
there w111 be a smalf sectlon of French cars'

l{hether you llke the one-cyllnder cars' the brass a8e, the boxy

cars of the'leens and rtnentles, the classlcs' the nuscle cars'-
alrean cars or ner cars, thls ls your chance to see them ln relation
t"-"it-tt," others. InaSlne for lnstance a line of oldsrnoblles fron

tt," i.tor" Curverl Dasn lhrough the Llnlted'.the cars of the Jazz age'

iii" ia',-t}," Toronarlo, the 442 to the present' A11 movlng ln a IonB

iin". 
'O. the Fords. 0r the Jaguars, or MGs, or Rolls-Royces'

Or, lmaglne a line of the long-gone cars passlng by accordlng

to age. llosl wtll be represented by-a slngle exarnple' but such-nar-
oues as Nash, LocomoUfie, and Frankiln can be sTcn as they developeil

irifng-tttui. years of productlon. In factr.there ulll be an entlre
sectfon rrf th* Grand Mlrques, dedicated to the Sreat cars that are

no nore.

Most of the cars wlll be resLored prl'ze-vlnners, but sone nlll
be ftne origlnal examples, and a fev, such-as President l{oodron

Hllson's 1920 Pierce-irro*' nill be hlstoric cars. All cars wlll
beentoredbylnvltatlonfrontheconnltteefortheConcours.

The actual Concours sn Sunday ls just the cllmax of a blg veek-

enal. AII the natlon's govetnors nlll be asked to send STeetlngs to
vlrglnla on thc openln8 of the blg 1981. Yorktown Blcentennlal cele-
bratlon, and drlvere fron etany states w111 brtng the nessa6es ln
thetr rtttlque cars. These nessa6es ulll be dellvered al' Yorktom
on Ftlday )4ay 22,

On Saturday, May 23' several car clubs wlll sponsor neets of
thetr own ln the Jarnestorm-l{llltarnsburg-Yorktorm area. Sone of
these n111 be oPen to the Publlc.

THE }'EEKEND SCHEDIJLE:

Frlday, Viay 22, 1I;J0 a.n. - Greetlngs fron the natlon's Sovern-
ers xlll be presented at the Yorktorm Vlctory center'

Saturday, t4ay 2) - Car neets sponsored by sevetal clubs.

Sunday, llay 24. l0rJ0 a.n. - FIeId oPens. (Save tlne and rnoneyr

buy your tlckets ln advance.)

l2r0O.noon - Two bands and flfe and druns corps perforn. '

l2rlo p.n. - Dlstlnguished guests recognlzed.

12145 p.n. - Flrst car noves around fleld carrylng the Grand
llarshal.

12150 p.rn. - Revlev of cars beglns.

lr00 p.n. or earller - Revlew ends.

Sponsored by the Virglnla Independence Blcentennlal Connisslon
and thl yorktorm Victory Center, the YORKTOI{N COilCOURS vl1l be one of
ttre rnost excltlng events of the year. Donrt nlss lt!

There wlll be no flea narket or other comarerclal actlvlty on tbe
Concours fleld cxcept that manufacturers xlll be lnvlted to mount dls-
plays, and food and beverages wlll be avallable.

PLACET Kingsnrlll on the Janes, next to Busch Gardensr Ullllans-
bur6, Vlrglnla

DATE: Sunday, l,tay 2l}, lgBI

TIllEr The fleld opens to those nho have tlckets at l0rl0 a.n.

TICKETST In advance. $4.oo eachl at the Sater $5.00 each.
Chlldren under slx a&nltted free.

llcltets and furbher lnfornablon about the Concours nay
be obtalned by wrlbl.ng to: Iorktown concours, Iorktown vlctory
cenber, P.o. box f 9751 yort<town. Vlrglnla 4690. (Advance tlckets
avallable only unbll llaY 17.)

I
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expressed lnterest ln euartz
a palr, payable in advance to
aE the l{ay rneetlng. )

i{.lt ,f tl ,Ti+ rf Jt rtlti+i+

flalogen ;Ieadlaraps-----

itoy ,vl}ey as soon as

FOR SALE:

;t i$ iT rtrlrt*it'lt*lf if l$ i+i+'itit.*lllt*{f,lt***Jt.rt*tf *it*.r$******* {'if *lf itit**.r**rl.{' itlr.rr{. rlf Jiltrtit **{,it {,* *{t

Alternate furn SIgnaI Belay I Serles i,lGrs

l3y H.E. RlcnarCsan #7585
( Fron 'r'X- llues'r, Fbtl 1g80 lssue )

lhe restoraticn of r{G-fC exu 7668 proceeCed slowly over a perlod
of years untll the wlnter and sprlng of L)?)/8A wnen the orsrl oegan to
nave lt operatlonal for the Sprtng GOF ab dershey, pA ln ivlay. Ihe res-toraflirn was crcnpleted ln tlme for the trlp, excep! :roong obner thlngs,tne turn signals were lnrperatlve due to a laclc of one relay (ICts elec-trlcal systen requlres fwo single pole double thrcw relays 'wib6 12 voltcolIs. ) Ihe cornpldtlon of fhe trip to Celshe.r' and return wibhout thebeneflt of turn stgnals convlnced. bhe Owner tney were necessary ,'or
safely an1 convenlence when drlvlng 1n todayrs brafflc.

Slnce he was unable Lo locate an orlginal relay for tne IC, whicn
Is ln snort su':ply or perhaps extlnet, abbentlon was turned b: alfer-
nate metnods. lhere appears t.: oe about f our optlons avallacie: ( 1) rlo
ncthlng, (z) lnsta1I rD type relay-current prioi +59.95, (3) redesigntl9 erectrlcal systen to utlllze Lhe relays slnllar to [J.s. cars,(4) substlbute sone connercially availeble ielays.

.[he flrst was not acceptabfe as turn slgnals are a Ereaf ccnvenlence.,'nd safety factor and because the wlrlng and. llgnts are a parb of the
carts system,s; bhe second alfernaf;e 1s electrlcally feaslole but was
ClscarCed Decause of wlrlng cnanges and cost; the third alternate of
redeslgnlng the system was not selected oecause cf wlring cnanges to
bne new cloLn bound ftarness just lnstalled in tne car; wnlcn leayes tne
fo.rrtn and last nneLhod of locatlng ccrnnercialiy avallable relays.

A local radlo parts store !,ras found bc stoc,< twr mr:dels of relays
wibft LZ volt colls and double fnrow contacts. Jne rnodel nad contac!polnts with 10 anoere ratlng wnlch ls of mar3lnal capaclty. fne relay
selected i,rad double contacts for eacn pcsllion and. thus Z0 anpere currentrating wnen the contacts are ccnnected in parallel.

Ihe relays and sockefs are sold oy riaCic Snac<; fne d.escrlpblon:

Archer #275-2L8, 12 volt DC, DPDT
Plug-ln llelay, contacts rated 10
amperes ab lZJ vac, price l|5.1+9 each.
(Sprtns 1980)

Arcner +27 5- 22O , 1 0 a:np , ite lay 5rr cke t
accepts elther relay 427J-2L7 cr 27 5-.1L8,prlce $t.39 each.

L96O nustln dealey tsug Eye $prlte. New englne, Jear box,
Lop, tlres, battery. Needs body repalr. a400. ,hII Roy
Wlley--48L-t543.

( oont rd 
)
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The relay ls snall belng approxlnately 7/8" w1d.e by 1 L/8"
long and 1 3/8" hlgh rlth a transparent plastlc cover. Ihe
socket ls rectanguLar about 1" wlde by t l/8" long by Z/8"hlgh lncludlng the elght solder type connectlons and. ls deslgnedfor mountlng 1n a rectangular hole cut ln thln sheet netal.

In TC 7668 the'relays and fLasher were nounted lnslde
the car on'an alumlnum bracket about $n long by 2" wtde faetenedto the tool box under the d.agh. The wlrlng follors the regular
schenetlc dlagram for Serles TC export mod.e1s.

After the wlrlng was completed and 1t should be noted some
extenslone to the exlstlng wlrlng are needed, and before testlng,
a separate 15 anp. fuse was lnstaLled ln the Supply rtre (#L7
fron the control box) for safety purposesri thls ls ln add.ltlon to
the regular fuse ln the accessory electrlcaL system. The fuse prornptly
blew each tlne the turn slgnal srltch was turned to the left sldeposltlon. Eventually, the problem was found. to a "shortlng bar"
between terulnals #L & J of the new turn slgna1 swltch. Renovlng the
bar eLlnlnated the trouble.

The lnstalLatlon of substltute equlpment as d.escrlbed. was not
ln keeplng wlth the owners ortglnal premlse of utlllzlng only
orlglnal or NOS ltens, however lt has proven to be an acceptable
nethod. for the present,
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?IOEWATER
THE TIDE'JAIER CHASIER OF

TIfi NE'/ ENGTAND T REGISTER
CORDTALLY INVITES YOU TO

A
RATTT.N11TT]T.N

RTVOUAC

A COI.ONIAL I'I$II.COF I}I 'JILLIAMSBURC, VIRGINIA
V,Ay ZZ_ZL+, 19gl

JOIN US n{ COIONIAL }IILITAMS3URC FOR A SPRING CELEBRATIO}{I HILIIi}ISBURG
OFFEFS 88 RESTCRED ORTCINAT BUIIDINGS 'V{ITH CARIENS AI{D FUR]{TSHINGS . VISIT JA]'1ES1O'','N,

YONKTO'/}{ r SUSCH GAR'ENS I Ai'ID lTE MOST UNIO,UE AUTOI,IOBTIE SHOIrt ON fHE EAST COAST.

THIS }IINI.COF IS SEII{G llSLD IN CONJUNCTION }IIT}I TIIE YORKTO'/N CONCOURS ' A
NATToNAL AARAY 0F PnrZE 1.,INNn,IC VEHICLES FROl,i AtL 50 STAIES. T}ilt Col{CoURs,
COi'IMEI,IORATTNG TI{E A}IWEN,SARY OF f}IE I'IEETING BETI{EEN HASH]NGTON AND CORN}iAILTS
IN 1781, I.IILL FEATUNE ONE OF EACH OF 3OO BRTTISH, FRENCH, ND AMERICAN CARS.
THIS ASSE}tsLAGE WILL IILUSTRA'IE fI{E HISTORY OF TIE ENTINE ffDUSTRY, NOT JUST
A"\TIQUES, CI,ASSICS, OR CARS OF A Sn'lGIE I'IARQUE.

}IINT-COF ACiWTTTES }'I]IL INCLUDE A FRIDAY EARTY ARNIVAI, HOSPITALITY SUITB
FotIrm=n'ffiUnGDINNERATTHEnEs?AuRANTOFYoURcH0IcE,SH0'rioFcARs'
F]JA ]"IARKST, PHOTO AND UODE], CONTEST, SATURDAY NIGHT BANqUET, AND ON SUNDAY, THE
YoRI.JC!n ColiCOUnS.

N.A.}G

MINI-GOF RECTSTRATIOIT/RESERVA?IONS . . .PLEASE }'IAIL BY }iAY 1

PHONE

ADDRESS

WHAT MG's ARE YOU

FTNST GOF?

BRIi.IGI}IC?

WIIL YOU NEED A BASYSTTTER?

RECTSTRATION

SATURDAY i'ITC]iT tsANqLET

NE}IGTF#

!fIII YOU ARNilE FRIDAY EVEITNG?

PERSONS @ $8.00... ...,.. .TOTAL

PERSoIiS @ $13.00., .....TC?AI

NrcHrs @ $3?,33.. ..TorAr
('Je have negotlated a rate for
thls weekend coverl-ng up to 4
people per roorl. FulL pbynrent
1n advance ls requlred to set thls
rate and lnsure a room 1n 'r{msburs)

SIERATO}I PATNIOT
4035 RICHI'IO}ID RD

HIi,tTA}iS3URG

ACC0U0DATTCItSffiE
14OO RICHI{OND RD
I{IILIAI4SBURC

INN

PLEASE },IAIG CHACK PAYABTE T0 "TIDE',IATER lic CU,SSICS': . ...TCTAL

l:ArL T0r ROSS HAHES, 6)3 pll{ETREE DR, VA tsEACH, VA 2)452
80lr-!85-i495 (nef'.:.raab1a up tc Xay 10)
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